
Rituals
• AVAILABLE APRIL THROUGH JUNE •• AVAILABLE APRIL THROUGH JUNE •

Welcome spring with our blissful CBD rituals featuring Mirbeau Botanicals. Our Pure Zen 
treatments include healing formulations containing organically grown whole-plant hemp 
CBD extracts providing deep harmony, balance, and calm for the body from head to toe. 

PURE ZEN

®

CALL 844.MIRBEAU TO BOOK                                     VISIT WWW.SPAMIRBEAU.COMCALL 844.MIRBEAU TO BOOK                                     VISIT WWW.SPAMIRBEAU.COM

Pure ZenPure Zen CBD FacialCBD Facial
De-stress and nourish your skin with our blissful skincare remedy featuring our vitamin C-rich CBD face oil. 
This soothing oil blend works to calm inflammation, soothe redness, and promote overall balance. It can also 
help to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, while hydrating and nourishing the skin. This facial 
also includes other traditional skincare techniques such as steam, extractions, massage, and moisturization 
to further enhance the overall experience and results. Enjoy your gift with service of our Mirbeau Botanicals Enjoy your gift with service of our Mirbeau Botanicals 
CBD Face OilCBD Face Oil (renew & nourish) for you to use at home for continued relaxation.

50 Minute Facial   •   $190 monday - thursday   •   $210 friday - sunday

Pure ZenPure Zen  CBD MassageCBD Massage
The calming, soothing effects of CBD oil work in unison with warm compresses and Swedish massage 
techniques to restore natural movement, eliminate chronic pain and improve your state of mind. A bespoke 
massage to target and release stressed muscles with a cooling menthol rich CBD lotion and oil completes 
your blissful escape, leaving your skin feeling soft and body refreshed. Enjoy your gift with service of ourEnjoy your gift with service of our 
Mirbeau Botanicals CBD Body LotionMirbeau Botanicals CBD Body Lotion (ache relief) for you to use at home for continued relaxation.

50 Minute Massage   •   $190 monday - thursday   •   $210 friday - sunday
100 Minute Massage   •   $300 monday - thursday   •   $340 friday - sunday

Pure ZenPure Zen  CBD Manicure or PedicureCBD Manicure or Pedicure
Begin with a luxurious gentle exfoliation to gently massage the hands/feet and remove dry skin followed by 
a hydrating honey mask. Lastly a blend of organically grown hemp oil, cannabidiol (CBD), and menthol glides 
over sore hands/feet to replenish with hydration and aide in relaxation for a blissful escape. Nails are 
impeccably groomed and polished with our long wearing, quick drying, natural and vegan polish.

Manicure   •   $70 monday - thursday   •   $80 friday - sunday
Pedicure   •   $80 monday - thursday   •   $90 friday - sunday


